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Today in 'University Tieport ' a new service relationship between
a University and teacher training colleges in Nigeria - and an
exciting new research/teaching .i;,roject in Ghana. in nrchaeolo[s'Y.
It's almost exactly three years ago now that we heard in this
prograwme about the first honours degree course in archaeology
in ~lack Africa being started by tho University of Ghana, Legan.
The course, which is by all accounts very successful, was la.rffely
set up by Professor clerrick Posno.nsky, and when he spoke then
about the importance of arch!>,eology cs a fully fledged degree
subject, he stressed the need for Africa 's archaeologists to be
troined in Africa ; and of the eqUD.lly pressing noed for more
a.rcha.eolocrists to be available to carry out the r esearch necessary
to provide schools, universities and so on with naterials to teach
their own national or regionc.l history. Well now Professor
Posno.nsky o.nd his Depart□ent of Archaeology at LeJ·on have eabo.rked
on a new project to help further fulfull these needs. In Accra
Christine Oppong asked Professor Posne.nsky whet it is all about .
The rose:1ch project that we're engaged in is to try to find out.
sonething about the oriffins of \:Jest J\frican trade. Over the pa.st
ten years excavations ha.ve bucn conducted in Ghana and they've
shown that during the period cfter a.bout 1300 A.D. there was a
considernble amount of activity. States rsre _., up like the: llshonti
State-in tnt:t iorest area end it seeus that a lot of this activity
was due to the commencenent of 10116 distance trade between Ghana
and the Ri-.~r i:Tiger. Gold was collected in the Ghana area. and
then traded to towns like Jenni and ultiDo.tely Tir.lbuctoo o.nd
across the So.ham. \,Jhat we 1-ro.nt to find out is so;:ieth.ing about
the nechanics of the trade; we want to find out sooething about
the towns that developed , o.nd we started exco.vatill6 o. large town,
o. place called Vego, last yonr and we hope to continue with our
excavations a.t Vego for a.noth&r four years. Our oain purpose is
to try to find out the nature of a tro.dill6 teru in the period
between about 1300 and 1700, but n further e~phasis in our
research project i s tho troinil'lC of Ghn.naio.n ond other \lest
African archaeologists .
So to what extent, then, is the project a research project, o.nd
to what extent is it geared towards your clepartuent's tea.ching
prot.,'T8J!lllle?
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PROF. POSNANSICY:

Well what we want 1o do is to try to feed research into teaching
so that students take part in different ty.pes of research. Students
to.lee part on the excavation and students also take po.rt in
ana.lysi!lff the oaterial at the site. Because we are spending quite
a long tine at one particular site we're erecting a house where
students con coue twice a year and live very very close to the
site, so that they can excavate eveu during the rainy season,
during July, Aueust and SepteDber. We hope to try to have a
feed-back froo research into teaching so that instead of students
learning about how to classify naterial in the University, we
hope they can do this in the field and capture sooe of the
excitenent of discovering new history, which would then be fed
back into teaching at Legon.

CHiiISTilfil OPPON'G:

What are so:ie of the other adva.nt~es of havine' such a peroo.nent
centre, as well as the fo.ct tho.t you cc.n house students there?

PROF. POSNANSKY:

Well, one of the bigger advanta.ges of a pemanet centre is that
we cc.n do fairly continuous and fairly conplete excavation of one
particulo.r site. Previously in 1:Jest Africa and over nost of
tropical Africa archaeologists have excavated at one particular
site. They have learnt so.:1ethinff about the age of that site but
learnt very very little about the , what we con call perhaps, the
anthropole>u"Y of that particulo.r site. \-/hat we wont to find out
about is the layout of o. towa ; we wont to find out the size of
different houses; we wont to show how one quarter of a town is
related to another port of the town; we want to find out n. lot
□ore about the way a town functioned, the c ~ s which rmy have
taken place in a particular town over n. long period of tiue. We
don 't wont to find out about one or two houses , we want to find
out about o. whole town, and we wo.nt to find out about rela.tionships
of thn.t town with the aroa. in which it is situated, so thn.t part of
our work will consist in excavating other sites in a fifty mile
radius of the research centre.

CHRISTINE OPPONG:

What kind of discoveries ar e you hopi.ng to oake, then, in the
next few years o.s a resu1t of this project?

I'IcOF. POSNANSICY:

Well the types of discoveries that we have ::iade o.lrea.dy is that
we've found out sonething o.bout the na ture of the houoes , we've
found out sonething about the nature and s cale of the trade which
wn.s goin6· on. In the next few years we wc.nt ~o find out uore
about the density of eattleuent uy excuvati r}cl' a large nur:tber of
houses. We wont also to find out how one town cor:ipares with
another to\fil, so that we will be exco.vo.ti11G in the next three or
fo'.lr yea.rs several other towns, per haps on a S!.ialler scale, in
Ivory Coo.st n.nd hopefully in Upper Volta. so thn.t we can have a
co;:1pc.rotive o..ssessuent of the trode between the Fores t Hegions
a..,d the Sudanic belt.

GWY1f£TH BEI.IDERSON ~

.Professor i..ierrick Posnansky, !Ieo.d of the De1.1nrtuent of .Archaeology
at the University of Ghc.no., Legon, wo.s t alking there to Christine
Oppong. Interesting to note the stress a.gain on the inporto.nce
of trade in pre-colonial days - l o.st week we heard about it in
Bast Africa fron the nGw t enchinB folder "Safari - Records of
Ea.st Africo.. 1 s ?ast ." And now, in fa.ct, we go on to a rather
different tn,e of teaching mat erial - different in the sense that
it is not providins tea.chars with no.terials to teach with - but

- 3 students with books to enjoy! Ifs- University's Institute of
Education has started o.n Extensive Reading cheBe. '¼'hat's
i t all about ?
JAMES KERR:

The purpose of this scheme really is to provide good,
reading material for student teachers at the Grade II
Training Colleges. That is to say, teachers who will
become primary school teachers when they finish their

nodern
Teacher
eventually
courses.

GWYNETH HENEERSON:

Mr. Jaues Kerr of the Institute of Education at Ife University
on the purpose of their Extensive Reading Schene. So what do
they provide? Well they provide teacher training colleges in
the Western State with book boxes containing about fifty carefully
selected assorted books. They have about twenty-five boxes in
circulation amongst, at the t1onent, seventeen colleges . All the
collections of books are different, so that each terra an
individual college gets a new set. The main point is that the
books are not text books - they are books to be read for pleasure
by studentS:-not studied. In each box, plenty of fiction mainly Africa, si.nple popular science books on subjects like
electricity, popular psychology. Then there's poetry, plays,
and books on hobbies like photography, jazz, struap-collecting,
and so on. Well it sounds oarvellous, but why, Akin E:U.ba asked
Mr. Kerr, why are they only serving teacher training colleges?

Jli.iYillS KEIU1:

Well one reason wby we selected training colleges is that we
feel that they are sonewhat neglected or under endowed in the
present educational frar1ework. Also they are a manageable number
because we only have, I think, twenty-one, or possibly twenty-two
such colle~s in the Western St ate, and since this is a State
University at Ife, we don't G~ beyond the bounds of the Western
State at present. Now the probleu with the Colleges is that
their own libraries tend to be extrenely antiquated and sonll.
In one I visited sone time ago I found a handbook of British
botruzy dating fron 1895 or sonething like that which would possibly
have mitique value on the book uarket elsewhere. But one feels
this is not the sort of reading i:1aterial which the students should
have, and it's clear that the colleges at present can't afford
to supplenent their libraries very ouch. 1.!e also feel that their
curriculuo on the whole is ver:y narrow, that to a large extJnt
the teacher tro.ining colleges are providing a kind of surrogate
or replacement for secondary education, and there's great concentration on passing examinations, as every-wl1t::re else, and not
enough euphasis, we feel, on gener al education. But the reading
sche,n.e is not sinply designed to provide opportunitBs for general
education and one could add self-education, which personally I
b0lieve i s very inportant in a teacher. Since ~'nglish at the
mooent is the oedilli.1 of instruction for upper prinary schools
and the language of higher education generally in Ni geria, we
feel that extensive reading of interesting naterial is one way
in which students can al~ost unconsciously increase their lmowledge of the language and their faniliarity with usage in English,
with structures, vocabulary and so on. 1.nd we also feel that
the readi,."lg skill itself is extremely important, and that one
can only becooe a faster and nore efficient reader by reading
a lot. We hope that by providing suitable r:iaterial for the
colleges the stud~ts will be stinulated to read rIUch raore, with
the kind of benefits I just descri bed.
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LUBA :

What books do you .find students like I.'.lost?

J Af-1[ES KERR :

Well, it's a ljttle bit early to stl.";te with any certainty
which books are the ...:1ost popular. We are still waiting for
feed-back fron the colleges. All we know so far is that nost
of then are very enthusiastic about the scheme: it costs
then nothine, it enliehtens their courses, and all I can say now
would be r, nUDber of guesses that -r;zy- experience with studer,ts of
this age group, which would be about eighteen to twenty-five
for the nost part, is that they like fiction, of course, - Afr:i.can
fiction. Thoy are interested in politics I would say: pol:d, i.cal
ue□oirs by Chief Awolowo for example. They like success stor.:.Gs
told by .'..frico.ns - there is a.ri EaRt African book called "I Will
Try" by Legson Kayira, which I think is very popular because
it describes how a poor toy uanaged to uake good in the
educational syster:1, for hi8 pers.ts.ltulce and so forth. In Yo:,'l.1ba
Land, at lenst, there is a very marked preference for draoo. I ao surprised h0w ready students are to re~d plays, to act p:i.ays
and what a quick dro.natic sense thoy have, which tr:ey don't seen
to have for poetry. Poetry is the subject toot is ~ost d~eaded
in the English syllabus.

J'JUN EU::3A:

IIave you had a.viy probl"3l.,S with preventing loss of books?

J .1\JY!ES KESR:

Well, I'n not a pr,,fessional librarian, but any librarian wiU
tell you that if books are used so~e of then are going to be lost,
bon:owed, stolen, or will sil.1.ply fall to pieces fron heavy use.
We do lose, in 1·act, a suall nunber of books each tiue they go
out, possibly five or six p er terr:1. But since the books are
cheo.p and nn.inly _;_;!a perbacks we clon 't 0onsid£r that serious. It
js nuch better that the bo-::iks should be read. If one considers
that a. student in a class of forty reads about five books in
a te:v-. i, and tweuty-five boxes l!.n.ve gone out since the scheoe
started, r:ry nathewatics brings that out tu be about eight thousand
'.Jooks l,eing read within train.incl' colleges in the Western State
which would otherwioe not htwe been read if U,e scheme clidn' t
exist.

GWYNE.TI! H!..ND:CHSON ~

Well thot 1 s a lot of knowledge and o. lot of pleasure! Mr.
J onen Kerr of the Institute of Educo.t:i.on at the Unf.versity e,f
Ife, talking to Akin I:,'ubo.. lmd since, as Mr. Kerr so.ys, the
booKs are o.11 yaperbacks and relatively cheap, t his w0uld seon
to b~ o.n ideal way of getting o. big educational return on a
sun.11 0:-0..pital expendit-..u-e. Ife d0esn I t clair:1 their scher;1e is
original - :perhaps it isn I t - but it is working! Ai:1d so we coue
to the end of a:.1other 'University Repo~t 1 • I 1 11 be back next
week, but until then, fron ne , Gwyneth Henderson, it 1 s goodbye
for now.
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